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Shri Asoka Mehta: I have not the 
slightest objections, and let us not 
. have any fertiliser produced in the 
country, but I do not know how that 
will solve the food problem. I do not 
see the connection between the two 
statements made by the hon. Member. 

Shrl Jrotinnoy Basu: May I know 
whether there was a proposal to start 
a fertiliser plant under the co-opera-
tive sector and for this purpose Gov-
. ernment have been negotiating with 
the American Co-operative Lcag"..ie, 
. and if so, the terms and conditions that 
they have been negotiating with 
the American Co-operative League'? 

8hrl Asoka Mehta: These discus-
sions are going on, and ~  the 
discussioos are over, We shall place 
·the terms and conditions before the 
House. 
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Shrl Asoka Mehta: Because of 
~  drought, thera is great in-

atUQuacy of water and as a result of 
that, power is not available. I do not 
know what safeguards ean be provid-
ed. Droughts are things that aecur 
infrequently and we have got to take 
them in oUr ~  This has Dot 
been a normal situation and I hope 

in future such situations will not 
emerge. 

"'1' "It ~  ~ ~~  ill' wa-if 
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Shri Asoka Mehta: If there i5 ,ny 
change in policy before that, I shall 
be happy to make a statement and 
give every opportunity to hon. Mem-
ber< to discuss it. 

Revision of Lists of Scheduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes 

+ 
*1561. Shrl Dhuleshwar Meena: 

Shri Vishwa Natb PaDdey: 
Shri RamancbaDdra Ulaka: 
Shri Heerji Bhai: 
Shri K. PradhaDl: 
Shri Deorao Patil: 
Shri K. P. SiDgh Deo: 
Shri D. N. Deb: 
Shri Siddayya: 
Shrl M. L. Sondhi: 

Will the Minister of Social Welfare 
be pleased to refer to the reply given 
to Unstarred Question No. 455 on the 
25th May, 1967 and state: 

(a) whether Government have 
since finalised the revision of the 
lists of Scheduled Castes and Sche-
duled Tribes; and 

(b) if so, the result thereof? 

The Minister of State Ia the De-
partmut of 80eW Welfare (8fuoIBIA*l 
PlilltrelMl QUha): (a> and (b). Gov-

ernment hope to introliuee a bill on 
the subject in the near future. 

8brl Db"I_war II~I While the 
Ministr7 wa. con.ultiaa lIPs state-
we, many of them IUgeneci tM 
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8cheduling and de-scheduling of cast-
-es and tribes. To what extent have 
these suggestions been accepted, parti-
-cularly regarding Rajasthan" 

Shri Asoka Meh:a: I would like the 
hon. Member to wait till the Bill is 
introduced. He will then have very 
little caUSe for complaint. 

Shri Dhuleshwar Meena: It was 
strongly urged by members that there 
is a synonym ill this respect, namely, 
'Mina' and 'Meena'. May I know 
which word Government have ac-
cepted? . 

Shri Asoka Mehta: It is difficult for 
me to give a reply. I would like the 
hon. Member to wait til! the Bill is 
introduced. If h1' has any sugges-
tions, he l'an mO",> an amendment 
and I assure him Government will 
give the most sympathetic considera-
lion to any amendments moved. 

An hon. Member: What is the mean-
lng of 'in the near future'? 

"') ~I ~ ~ G'rfe<'f. ~ ~  1117'f <? 
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8Jai AaIoka Mehta: I am not in a 
IlO8l.tion to give a categorical answer 
because we have to consult a number 
of Ministries as also the Election 
(:ommi$sion because any change in 
the scheduled castes and scheduled 
tribes hils a COrresponding impUi:a-
1MJn in the delimitation of constituen-
cies. Until ali these things are 
cleared up, it is not possible for me to 
introduce the Bill here. Therefore, 
1 .m dabI, everythtR, po8IIible to .. 
that the Bill is introduced thla Ratoa, 

but it is not possible to give a cate-
gorical answer. 

Shrl Slddayya; May I know whe-
ther' the list of scheduled castes and 
scheduled tribes in Goa, Daman and 
Diu has been finalised? If not, what 
are the specific difficulties in the way 
of Government doing it? 

Shri Asoka Mehta: That matter is 
being considered in consultation with 
the Ministry of Home Affairs. 

8hri M. L. Sondhi: The hon. Minis-
ter prides himself with a penchant 
for facts and figures, but with all 
the statistics at his disposal, he is un-
able to decide a simple criterion for 
including those who deserve or ex-
cluding thOSe who do not deserve. 
May I ask why he is consistently 
ignoring expert opinion on this ques-
tion? I quote from an article entitl-
ed "New Deal for Tribal India" 
where it is mentioned that two 
Russian anthropologists came to India, 
and after a study of the socio-economlc 
development, have protested .... 

Mr. Speaker: This is Question Hour . 
You can participate in t.he debate. 

Shrl M. L. Sondhl: What I mean 
is that there is expert opinion on the 
subject, it does not require procrasti-
~  My question is: will he give 
us an assurance that without waitlq 
for a completion of all this, he wlll 
take a simple decision on the balla 
or criterion of including certain tribes 
which are deserving and exclDdinJ 
thOSe which are not deserviDJ, 10 

that Government money can be DVed 
and properly utillled? 

ShrI AIIOka Mehta: I do not know 
what kind of assurance the bon. mem-
ber wants. If he wants that tlae Bill be 
introduced, I haVe pointed out that 
until I get clearance from all the 

~  concerned, I cannot ~  
the Bill. As far as accepting certJdn 
criteria is concerned, this ~  bal 
been gone into very thorou,hlr With 
all the State Govemmel1t11, 1Hth thIt 
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Members of Parliament concerned, '1'T ~ \1m!' T\'f : ~~  
and on the basis of that, certain deci-
sions have been taken. When the WI<: 'fiTTf iF i1'U ~ ~  
Bill comes up, the hon. member is ~ tTlIT, aT ~ ~ ~ iF 
free to make his observations, and, as ~ ~  ~  ~ ~ ~ ~  
I .aid, the Government will always 
consider very sympatheticalJy any ~ 'fiT ~ .qr .fwr ~  ~ i It 
suggestions that are made in the ~ ;;mr;rr ~ ~ fit; ~ ~ if ~ 
course of the debate also. om: it ~~ ~ .qr mr ~ ffi t 

SRORT NonCE QUESnoN 

Compulsory Sterilization 

+ 
&1. Shri· Kanwar Lal Gupta: 
Shri Rachuvir Singh Shastri: 
Shri Ram KISha.n: 
Shri D. C. Sharma: 

Will the Minister of Health and 
Family Planning be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that Gov-
ernment propose to bring legislation 
for compulsory sterilisation; 

(b) if so, whether Government have 
consulted State Governments about 
this legislation; 

(c) if so, the reaction of State Gov-
ernments theeto; 

(d) wheth.er Government also pro-
pose to consult the public on this 
issue; and 

(e) if not, the reasons therefor? 

The Deputy Minister In the MiDIs-
try of Health and Family Planning 
(Shri B. S. Murthy): (a) The Govern-
ment of Maharashtra have recom-
mended to the Government of India 
to take legal and constitutional steps 
to make sterilization, vasectomy or 
tubectomy. compulsory in the case of 
all citizens who have three or more 
children.  This recommendation is 
under examination and consideration 
and no decision thereon has yet been 
arrived at. 

(b) .to (d). The question of con-
sulting .the State Governments lind 
the public will be considered after the 
examination of the issue has been 
completed. 

(e) Does not arise. 

fifi' ~ ifiTfIT q-[;fur;r ~ t i om ~ 
~ if ~ iffii' If<: .qr rq.m: ~ t 
fifi' ~ ~  '1>1 ~ ~ f",'llT 

~  ~  iF '0'h,ijiia If<: fifi'a"1T ~ 
~ ~~~  ~  'liT 
~  {Fft ? 

Shri B. S. Murthy: In my reply L 
have already stated that the -ecom-
mendation emanated from the Maha-
rashtra government and the central 
government bound to consider any 
suggestion that is forwarded by the· 
state government. This matter is. 
now being examined by the Law 
Ministry. 

'1'1 ~ <'rn'f T=" : ~ ~  

lR ~ 'f.T ~ ~ finn <Tm ~ I 
~ 'J'lif ~ f'l: 'flIT ~~ it ~  iffii' If<: 

f'f91<: f'fm ~ fifi' ~ 1l.'l"JJ';fT '1>1 '0"'i.m-
~ q<: 1it:'1'iT ~ gmT ~ ~~ ~ 

f'f"\,i"T ~  if» ~  it"') 

Shri B. S. Murthy: Before we gc> 
into those issues, we must first of all 
find out whether we can legally en-
forCe a measure like that. Once the 
legal department says that we can, 
then we can think of other ~ 

later on we may have to consult the 
other agencies. 

'1'1 1t1!{"{ om; 1!C<f : <itt .qr fm:-
f'ro ~  'liT( .qr ~ ~ ~ ~  

W m::l.1'?; ~ ~ I:ffi ~ ~ 

~ ~~~ ? 

8hrimati 1.ak.a.mikantlwDllla: The 
word 'madeap' is unparliamentary •. 




